
TIRE ONTARIO FARMER.
IEAITIAND HOME GLEANINGS.

Jossr IILLINOS says: One of the ftsssiest, scories I
ever se'd ia tiwo old niaids wvaitiu' ou one sick
widower."1

AT a teachers' inistitute out West, rcently, a lady
teacîser %vas given the wvord bsazardons to, spedl asid
define, ssnd did it in this style . IlH1-ns.z, haz, a-r-d,
ard, liazard, C-doublc-S, lmzardess-afemale hiazard."7

Tunc is a kind of grisn humor in tIse address
of a devout deacon to his ncwiy-settlcd pastor as lie
gave lira the usual ivelcomie: 4&Tse Lord izeep you
humble and wo will kzeep you poor.11

IlI A-h afraid you ivili corne to, %ant,'" said an old
lady to a youing gentleman. I have corne to that
already,"1 ivas tise reply; I want vonr daughter."1
The old lady opened lier eycs.

A WXscoNsiN paper pliblisiies au appeal by a youug
lady for at situation as teachcr, in whicli she says:
I vas cddicated in ont of out lcading female sein-

inaries, and have sny certifikzates, and so fcel it my
duty to teacli someivhieres, and if you can assist me,
pleaze rite and let nie no, and ile get redy at onet.1'

IN ffarper's illonthy for April, we find the followv-
ing auiong the seaiousjokes on the first page:

IlAnother little ivornan being asked by'her Sun-
day-school toucher, 1 What did tie Istaelites do
aftcr passing througli the Ried Sea ?' answerede 'I
don't know, snaam, but 1 guess trscy dried them-
selves? Why not?11

Supposing tielest two words to cover an editorial
conundrumi -.ve suggest as a solution: Il Because
they didn't'get wct.1" (Vide .tlosaic accoisnt--.Exodus
14: 21, 22, 29.)

TILIT 8stute philosopher, Josli Billings, remarks
that those who retire from the wvorld on accounit of
its sins asnd peskiness, mnust not forget that they
have yet to keep tompauy Nvith a poison ivho ivants
just as ranci atching as anybody cisc.

THE SETTLEWtS LAMENT FOR TIIE DEATII OF
luis Ox.

iFor the ONTAIro FiAXiEIS.
And thoîs art gont, my poor domb trIent], tisy troubles ail are

past;
A faitisfül friend thon Nvert indeed t'en ta tise very lnst,
The prop too of my bouse thou ivcrt, my ciidren's pride and

pet,
Who now vwill hoelp to frce me frons this woary load of debt P

lUcre singie-hasidcd in tise bush, l've battled on for years,
My iseart somectimes boed up ivitis hope, sometimes bent

down ivith fonts,
I've hall misfortuucs not a faw c'en froxa tie verv first,
But take thin aitogetîser, Brighit, and thy deatis'ls tse worst.

My groat ambition aiways was to owe no man a cent;
To compass tistt by lsoncst toil =y ivhole strengtli I have

bent,
Not for proud lndependerice, ne, of which tise poets sing,
But for the vMr love of right, tise justice or tho thing.

To cicar accounts ivitisin thse ycar 1 aw% rny wny s0 plain,
But losiug Vihe it throws me bnck, God knows. lsw long

again,
Just lec I tlsouglit itlin my grasp 1 lied succcss score,
Hlore coames mlsfortuno back ac,,sa resolvcd to kecp nie poor.
I'vo Mo one to depend upon to do Mny teaming now,

Titore'f!tise ton-acre pîcce to log, tihe fellnw asii te ploi,-
IIoiw can I sver clear tise 'and ? lsow cen I drag tise whicat?
lo cal cp iny crc(lit clear? isow cati iny clildren cnt?

0 notiiu In thse elhape of work ivas c'er a Bare to Sec 1
Tison ivert tise hiero of the fieli nt ovcry logging-bee,
Tise dregs suiglît ho of double teugth, tise nsapies mouster

tilck,
Buot givo tino but a roliiug-hitcls and off tlscy wcsst se slick i

.Tu bta u, tihe suonsters qeened to thece as iigist's a pin,
And liow you w'hceled theno round about an] low youjerked

thesu in,
Tise very crookcdcst of ail wouid lsardiy mako tisce strain.
And frorn theu teanusters evcry osse fresi mourds thon did'st

A gessticnecs, a benuty too, within tubne oye dit] dweli,
15 scei ta nse as beesitifil as oye or tise gazelle;
Assd lsow thy lide of tawny-whito lest cvery shado of dun,
Hlow tisy browa strcnks te velvet changcd ail lu tise sommer 5

Sun!

And] ail throughi Indian Snnmmer, too, transfig-ure]l thou did'st
Scen,

A grent dumb giaut iorkissg tisreugi lier lsazy aniser beani,
Andi iow you lovet] lu sprssg--ime 100 te browse besido tise

crck,
WMille aIl tise air ivas. ladon vitis tise odeur of tise ieek.

Ilow yoss would standt not] runinate like sage lu thoughtfol
uiood,

Or listen to tise ciidren's shoot awny in tise grcenwooe,
Whiie tisey ivere lissuting fiowery spots -%visero spring hisd

newly becs,
Or gntlsering lilles red and whiite benoatis tise inaples green.

Or fer wvitlin lise tasnnrack's sisade iiere tise great hemlock
loues,

Abovo tise ralt-licks in tise deii tringed iviti tise evergreesss,
Or climmbing tise o'erlsanging bassk or awlngtng ou tIse treo,
Or startissg iviti tiscir ringiog augis in sicarcs oId friend of

And] laden ivitis tise spols of spring tiscy'd foliow up thy
track,

And ivreati tisy horas suporb ivitîs fiowers antd monst upon
thy bnck,

Andi hiso yen ahookc your tawny sies in absolute dciiglst,
And I have stoosi and lookesi unscen iu raptore at tise sigbt.

It seesucd a miracle te me--for thonu wert nover broko-
How wiiiingly yeu nlways ceuse andi bout beucath, tise yoke,
.And wiscn Bock, as hoe somotimes did, would take a stubisoru

fit,
Tison in somne iausguageof y0ou own you coaxed hlma te

subismt.
'Tis cer te mue that thson hadstgot some kinsi of moral seuse,
For nover didst thou snoak and] steni, or evcr break a fonce
.Andi wsen Bock ivouid Icap over one, for ho ivas neer re-

Hlow hurricdiy yen s Iole away as perfcctiy ashamot].

And thon -%ert s0 &agacious, too, so sensible andi shrewd,
Andi evcry wvord 1 said to thce you fuily undcrstood ;
No whip s e'cr laid on thy bnckz nor biue-bccch, nover i

nover i
Wiie slaves and tyrsuits wrougit and fought wse livesi in

pence together.

rve no doubt but yoen cruesi some tisings, my poor old
frlcud, Ïrous me,

Anss many a siuent lesson too I aise got front tisce,
I ne'er could thlnk thon -%ert a brute, but just n poor dtsmb

brother,
Andi sure amn I to 11.1 Sisy place 1'il nover ibid another.
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